
Center for Judicial Accountability

From: Center for Judicial Accountability <elena@judgewatch.org>

Sent Tuesday, June 30, 20L5 L2:25 PM

To: 'sfoss@dailygazette.net'

Subject STOPPING the "Wheels in motion for lawmakers' pay raise" -- your 6/22/L5 Daily
Gazette column/blog

Dear Ms. Foss,

Following up on you excellent column/blog"Wheels in motion for lawmokers' poy roise" - and the voice mail message I

left for you earlier today -the legislative pay raises you descry are NOT a fait accomoli. They can be stopped, as likewise

the pay raises for executive and judicial branch officers. All it takes is investigative reporting of what's been happening
on the pay raise issue -which, to date, the press has not only NOT reported, but actively concealed.

The pay raise issue - and the unlawfulness and unconstitutionality of the gimmick of a pay raise commission whose
recommendations take effect, automatically, absent legislative or executive override, has been the subject of massive

advocacv by our non-partisan, non-profit citizens' organization, Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA), for the past

FOUR YEARS. This advocacy has included public testimony - on Februa ry 6,2013 before the Legislature as part of its
budget hearings and on September 17,201-3 before the Commission to lnvestigate Public Corruption - as well as a

mountain of complaints to our highest public officers and to such criminal and ethics authorities as US Attorney Preet
Bharara and JCOPE - and three separate lawsuits.

The below press-release about the JCOPE/LEC review commission, e-mailed last week to all listed members of New
York's Legislative Correspondents' Association (http://lcapressroom.com/) - without the slightest report -- is our most
recent work-product, directlv involving the pay raise/commission issue. lndeed, had JCOPE and LEC been remotely
functioning, the Governor, Temporary Senate President, and Assembly Speaker could never have snuck the law creating
the Commission on Legislative, Executive, and Judicial Compensation into the budget - and gotten it enacted.

I look forward to speaking with you at your earliest convenience.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

www.iudgewatch.org
91.4-421-1200

Psst! What's Happening with the JCOPEILEC Review Commission,
Appointed Nearly 2 Months Ago?

On May 1't, the Governor, Temporary Senate President, and Assembly Speaker jointly appointed an eight-person
commission to review and evaluate JCOPE (Joint Commission on Public Ethics) & the LEC (Legislative Ethics

Commission).

What's been happenine since? Who did the Governor. Temporarv Senate President. and Assemblv Speaker iointlv
designate as its chair and what is its methodologv? How to contact it? The review commission does not seem to have a
phone number, an e-mail address, an office, any staff. Will it be holding public hearings at which members of the



public who have filed ethics complaints with JCOPE and LEC can testify as to their direct, first-hand experience? Or will it

be taking testimony in private? ls it going to be doing outreach - or must members of the public reach out to it ?

of complaints filed with JCOPE and LEC, etc. what is its protocol for dealins with conflict of interest?

These are questions that our non-partisan, nonprofit citizens' organization, Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA),

asked in a June 18th letter to the JCOPE/LEC review commission - which on June 22nd we sent to JCOPE, LEC, and other

public officers, from the Governor on-down and including U.S. Attorney Preet Bharara who, more than a year ago,

reportedly subpoenaed all complaints filed with JCOPE.

These two letters and the documentary evidence substantiating them are posted on our website, www.iudgewatch.org.

accessible vio the prominent homepage link "Exposing the Fraud of the Commission to lnvestigate Public Corruption". lt

leads to a link entitled "Going Where the Commission to lnvestigate Public Corruption Did NOT:...JCOPE". Here's the

direct link to its menu page: http://www.iudeewatch.org/web-pages/searching-nvs/commission-to-investisate-public-
corru ption/holdi ne-to-accou nt/exposi ng-JCO PE. htm

I am available to answer questions and to be interviewed.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

9L4-421-L200
elena @ iudgewatch.org


